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TOBACCO IN WILSON
REA CH  TRUCE AGREEM ENT 

IN D IV IN ITE 'S  SUIT

HJBW YORK— (PFS»—Cour
se! agreement last week deUyf'l 
fn r ■> innt^er week, the
UirMtcBMi court «ppointment Ol

»el ft>T Mrs. iTerlnda Brown, ono 
Divine follower now »cA- 

,in? recompense for contribution* 
alU>iredl]r m«de the movement, 
ajrreed <o permit filing of •  'f5,- 
000 bond pending final decision,

Wlialey,
TiiAMd uf •
Mm. Ruth Whitehead 
of 261 tBVoadway, repreaentinjr 
4f> Divine foltower*K

a receiver for the Father Divine 
moTcment’e propertie*.

William W. Leaaelhaut^ coun>

1  BEST Q U A L m ’

rhere’s Never Any Delay — AnJ Vou uet TJhe Material
Want When You Order From Ub. Everything You Need To
Build la Here. ProBi Foundation Materiala To Fine Interior
i''iniah!

CAROLINA BUILDERS SU PPL y  COMPANY

- '  ALWAYS CARRY

*  A COM PLETE LIN E OF 

BUILDir«C MATERIALS, LUMBER, PAINTS

—  PRICED RIGHT

You

QUALITY COAL THAT W II4 , SATISFY

WE HANDLE 14 DI?FEJtENT KIT^DS OF COAL. THE REA
SON WE CARRY SO MANY PREMIUM'tRANDS 16 FOR TH$: 
CUSTOMERS BENEFIT—A BRAND OF COAL THAT IS 
BEST ADAPTED TO EACH INDIVIDUAiL USE. iBUY YOl-R 
COAL NOW AND SAVEI

Supply Co.
10» s .  Lode* St. DiaU 2S70—^411 WiUon, N. C.

Bomber Unable To Score 
Predicted Knockout In

YANKEE STADIUM, N. Y — 
Auguit *30—Tommy Farr, th« 
rugged Welshman, who sport 

j writers predicted didn't have a 
ch,anc^ against the Brown Bom
ber upMt all iexpectations by go
ing the limit with the champion.

Louis had no real difficulty 
in piling ^p a margin on" points 
that gave him the dicision.

Joe came closest to scoring a 
knockdown in the seventh round. 
Here_ the champion, who had 
spent most of the first tix 
rounds ape#ring Tommy with 
le ft ' hands, really went to town. 
He Wasted Tommy’* head with 
both ngj?t and left. Il\e challen
ger gave ground, while the blood 
dripped from his fac», but hi* 
knees refused to buckle.

‘‘He’s a tough Iboy” Louis *said 
“but he can’t hit much and if I 
meet him again I’ll knock nim 
out. I might have done it tonight 
if I hadn’t bruised my left.” 
'“The champion’a physician call- 
d the. injury'to his right a “con- 

tussion of metacarpal.”
There was no doubt in tho 

minds of Joe and his handlers 
thatnJc; ein^
pire champion, but all agreed 
tha^'the Bomber had,at) off night 
and didn’t come up with any- 
thio^.o'egembling hia usual fight.

o ludges, Kid McPartlard 
uis lO and Farr 5. whifS 

(|harley Lynch scored eight for 
Louis, 4 for Farr and 3 even.

' Thw atteildance as well as 
receipts slightly exceeded e.x-, 
pettations, which were not ve»y 
high to begin with. Promoter 
Mike Jacobs announced that tlic. 
spectators totaled 36,903, of 

'•ch
customer.s. The receipts from tnc 
ticket aalea amounted to 
7'53, which, with $60,0100 from 
the radio and motion picture 

~  -Farr^te tough »n4 )m. 4*' the gross income to
smart," said Manager J u i i a r i  * <32i5, 753. Louis received 40 pei

CARAVAN THEAfTRE TAKES uttle daughter and hit* ha rd . The play will travel the regu-
TO COV ERED  W A G O N  fo rk in g  ion from the loss of lar circuit of th« Caravan th s -

______  (their home. The neighbors rai«» tre and will close early in Oct.
vmw VOftK 2— rCNA) the $7« during the three roaring when the Negro Theatre will

F lo ra l  borrowing most of it begin working on their regular
T hS tre  took to the covered nasty «ld Rock himself and productions at the LafaycttJ
gon thU week for the first tim^. everything ends happily. 1 Theatre.
After pla^ng to a full house at 
the Lafayette for a year* and f  
half, the grou(p became a tempo
rary adjunct to the Caravan 

as been produc-

Biack. “He’s an awkward fellow 
to fight. Joe had a hard time get
ting set against him.”

Joe said he hit Farr only one 
suffered a really good lick—a right just bo 

und«r both e y ^  t^t'«>''foie lh»*—hell ende d ^  the l^th 
short loft round. He said F arrsthe close one of Joe’s 

hooks started a stream of crim
son from Farr’s nos*.

The champion exhibited a 
bruised right hand which he said

cent and Tommy Farr 10.

Farr had the. weight advan- 
age, 204 1-2 to 1'97 for Joe.

Louis, took a plane for Detroit 
Tuesday to witness the Henry 
Armstrong and Orville Drouil- 
ard battle.

didn’t pack much steam and 
didn’t hurt him, but he admit'?d 
Tommy annoyed him no little 
with the long left he kept shoot-

Hia ing to Louis’ face and stomach.

HOW THEY c o m p a r e d

*1
he hurt in the third round.
left also was paining him be-1 On the official score cards. Re-1 ^
cause of the constant pounding Iferee Donovan gave Louis a 13- 
on the Welsh. boy,’s rugged body, lto-2 margin in rounds won. Of

LEDER BROTHERS
- 4  . • * *

Always Leads In Value
When In Wilson 

- W0; Invite You Xo 
Visit Our Store
VVe carrv a

LOUIS FARR
23 y e a r s  A g e  23'years
198 pounds . Weighe . 204 pounds 

6 ft. 1 1-2 inches 
41 in._ Chest (normal). 44 inches 
44 Hi. .Chest (expanded) 49 inches 
76 Inches R each SI inches

inif iiernard annw» mimerv 
Sliltivan and Shakespeare in the 
city’s parks all summer.

The first performance of tho 
unit took place at Amsterdam 
Avenue and 136th Stteet under 
the direction' Oif the well-known 
playwright and director G a s  
Smith, with “Just Ten Uays^’ on 
the biil. The aXidience which in- 
“• ir  Ne^ro
and white persons jenjoyed the 
comedy moat.

The play is acted in melodra
matic fashion. The original story 
was revised to fit the 'Negro 
scene. ‘Lij Jones owns his house 
ibut makes the mistake of I>or- 

rowing $74 from his liifelong 
enemy, an old skinflint namod 
Rock, shows up to collect the 
principal. 'Che neighbors rally to 
save Jones, his wife, his sweet

[Standouts
S > 5 in& ing $TOR OF THt y  

IK6tf<2tTIOir‘ 

y  (\ CRf FflWMEflnoJ 
HR$ RLCOKKD HW)!J POPIHAK S 0 n G 5 .

t

14 inches Biceps . 16 1-2 inches
12 1-^ inches^ Forearm .14 inches 
34 inches . waist  ; 35 inches
16 1-2 inches l^eck...21 inches
21 inches . . —T h ig h - , .  21 inches
10 inches - —-Ankle— .  10 inches 
16 inches —..C a lf . . 16 1^ inches 
8 inches - . .W r i s t -  ..8 inches
11 inches _ ..^ t..-*_  10 1*2 inches

^  jjfoRlq’
ĴOPUWRflWoTjlBCE 

flnO SCREEn SfflR, AUTHOR wSr’  
'R€COR0|fl6 (KTtfT.roajQSTtir.
[ cuocld's LonofiT ’TR um ptr!

SomSodl̂
flccon)Pii5Hf D fik^iciRni 

DU3BtO*THE D R fK O n O E LO F' 
TUE VIOLIN— PLfiWS THE

a n s i c s

Wilson Ice & Coal Co.
SOUTH FACTORY ST. (S IT E  OF T H E  OLD W . W . SIMMS COO

Mine
Ladies Re^dy-to-wear

Men’s And Boys Clothes 
Shoes & Piece Goods 

We Guarantee Everything

Yonr Dollar Biiys More At 
. Our Store

N E W EST  D EPA R TM EN T SITORE

' EV ER Y TH IN G  IN R E A D Y - T Q .W E ^  ■ ' >5
111* 8. TARBORO S T R E S r  ] ^  . W ILSON, N. C. K

ITE V ILLE, N. C. - c L iN T O N , N. C.

Wilson, N. e .
- ' V  -

Dealers In-

Coal I

w _ . , ■ , ■ And . .

RETAIL
* - if*

D E L IV E R IE S  TO ANY PA R T  O F  T H E  CITY AND COUNTY

Call Us And Let Us Supply
- I .

r

Your
oOo

G, L. Bent, Mgr.

*s

See Us 
Before^. 
You Buy

Trade At The
Johnson Furniture Go,

INCORPORATED 

129 S. Goldiboro Street 

WILSON, N. C.

' EverytUng 
In Home 

Furnishing
a


